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TUE IRECENT AMENDMENTS TO TUE UNIVEBSIT
ACT.

The amendmcnts which have been made during the la,
session of the Provincial Legisiature to the Act respecting tà
University of Toronto, have, in somne points, an importanc
liable to be lest siglit of by ail] except those instrumental i
their introduction and approval. We think it will not be et
of place to publish in full the amending Bill as passed; At
net long, and when aIl the clauses are seen and read togethei
ecd can separately be considered with greater case and inteill
gence. It is as follows:

BILL.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT RESPECTING THE UNIVERSITY 0F

TORON TO.
'Uer Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tb

Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, cnacts as fol
IoWA

1. Section il of the Act respecting the University of To-onit6
chapter 210 of the Revised Statutes, is hereby amended b:
striking eut the words "la representative " in the scvcnth lin,
thereof, and substituting therefor the words Iltwo representa
tives."

' 2. Section 26 of the said Act is hereby amended by insert
ing after the word Ilhead master," in the third line thereof, thi
words Iland of each legally qualified assistant teacher," atnc
after the words Ilhigh sebool masters," in the sixth line, th(
words "land te each legally qnalified assistant teac ber."

'83. Section 38 of the said Act is hereby amended by addiný
thereto the following words; IlProvided always that it shall bf
conipetent for the Senate te confer the degree of Doctor Ci
Laws, honoris causa, under sncbi regulations as may be by statutE
In that behaif provided."

'4. The following sub-section ig hereby added te section 65
of the said Act:

'(2) Convocation may meet at such times and places as
niaY fromn tume te turne be erdered by the Executive Cornmittee
thereof, and notice of such meeting shail be given in such man-
ler as said Executive Committee shaîl frein time to tinie de-
termine.

'5. Section 67 of the said Act is anîendcd by striking eut
ail the words thercof frein thc beginning of the section down te
and inclusive of the words "lmeetings and " in the fourth lune
of thc said section.

in 6. Section 72 of the said Act is hereby amended by strik-
en ut the werds Ilmembers present " in thc second line and

8ubstituting thc words "lvotes of meinhers present or represent-
cd thercat in sncb manner as may be providcd by any resolu-

ton or by-law of Convocation."

Sections 1 and 2 give higi-seheol masters two representa-
tives on thc Senate of the University, and extend thc franchise
te ail legally qualificd assistant teachers. This clause is calceu-
latcd. te increase the interest of the bigi-school teachers cf the
Province in tic governmcnt of thc Uni versity ; and it is furth,,r
of importance as showing a more gencral and definite recogni-
tion of the truc relations existing bctween thc sehools of thc
Province and thc Provincial University.

Secton issomwha vauebut is in thc main a carrying-
eutcf he ~ avevetured te express with regard to the

'tQItU 8 of our degrce of LL.D. We cannot but maintain, how-

Y ever, that a reasonable protest eau be entered against the un-
necessarfly burried adoption of this M~ost important clause,

3t witbout a consultation with,, or any requast for tHe opinion of,the body most itctrested in its consideration. Convocation, atits last meeting, asked that the final settiement of this question
n cerned, be postponed until it could be full 'y discusseci by ail con-

ut erndand protested against the desire for hasty legisiation.
SThiat protest lbas been quietiy ignored, and the opinion of ourgraduates, on a matter which ought to concern themn alone, is~thouIght not worth the asking. There is littie consolation to bederived from the tbougi:t that deprivation of consultation in-volves freedom froîn responsibiiity.

The object of the remaining sections of this amending Billis, to give Convocation greater ficxibility in its meetings andactions. Sec. 4 gives tue Executive Committcc (whose existence
e is thus recognized by Statute,) power to eall meetings of Con-*vocation. This is enly a natural right ciaimed by the only bodyin a position to know of the workings of Convocation and the*opinion s of its members. By Sec. 5 the lapse of three months~between extraordinary meetings of Convocation is rendered un-necessary. This was an absurd restriction,' which could neyer

be of any force cxcept for the purpose of officiouis interferencewith uscfulness. The amendmient invoived in Sec. 6 wiii be of
-interest to country menibers. It points to a difficulty tbat willnot be easy of adjustinent. It seemns to be equally rccognized
1that proxy-voting, pure and simple, must be carefuliy avoided,and thiat at the saine tîme, the Country Associations must bavesome mode of expressing their opinions on important topics
rwithout the expense and ]oss of time invoived iii ceming from adistance to meetings i Toronto. This will be one of the most

r serious probleins to be studied and settlcd at the next meetingof Convocation.
On the whole, it may be safely said that the amend mentsof this Session bave been beneficial. With a settiement of thefees ' question, whieh, we are assurcd, will be corne to next

year, Convocation wiil be given a niew lease of life and oppor-tunities for the demonstration of an increase in vitality and
n scfulne ss.

The latest athietie agitation is for a Tennis club. Therebas been plenty of talk heretofere. but very littie Tennis. Lot
an endeavour be macle to reverse this state of things.

Amoiugst the numerons let ters we publish this week is oneon the recent Literary Society elections, signed ' Outsider.' Wegiad to give Messrs. Brown and Little ai credit for the way in1which they performed their muscular task on thiat evening, andbelieve that tbey filled their posts as the society's policemen
without party fear or favor.

We talie pleasure iii calling attention to the nominations ofMessrs. Coyne and Kingsford for the present vacancies in theSenate of the University. Both are mon who have donc niuch


